**ENROLLMENT DEPOSIT**

**Enrollment Deposit and Admission Confirmation**

Newly-admitted on-campus freshmen and transfers must submit an enrollment deposit (https://admissions.colostate.edu/2019/11/15/what-you-need-to-know-about-the-enrollment-deposit/) to secure their place in the entering class. The enrollment deposit covers new student charges. Paying the deposit opens access to other critical steps in the enrollment process, including on-campus housing, Ram Orientation and course registration.

If payment of the enrollment deposit presents a financial hardship (https://admissions.colostate.edu/2017/02/27/qualify-fee-waiver-enrollment-deposit-deferral/) or the full cost of attendance will be covered by a third party (e.g. international sponsor, 100% GI Bill® entitlement, athletic scholarship), students can request an enrollment deposit deferral. Students who received a need-based application fee waiver are eligible for an enrollment deposit deferral when they confirm their intent to enroll. When a deferral is granted, the student secures a place in the entering class and opens access to other steps to enroll, and the deferred amount appears as a charge on the student's first billing statement.

Refer to the appropriate admitted student guide (https://admissions.colostate.edu/admitted/) for deadlines and instructions.

Please visit the CSU Office of Admissions website for more information about the enrollment deposit refund policy (https://admissions.colostate.edu/refund-waiver-policies/).

GI Bill® is a registered trademark of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). More information about education benefits offered by VA is available at the official U.S. government Web site at https://www.benefits.va.gov/gibill (https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.benefits.va.gov%2Fgibill&data=05%7C01%7CSusan.Horan%40colostate.edu%7C7Cad86e7ad102a4a1d042e08da7e109c4%7Caf58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637961870958758551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C8%7C%7C%7C&Sdata=RvO4TyS1gPL23E03vx3172fJX2vPDPJ2WV2276yghw&reserved=0).